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For Defendant.
The jury in the case of the adminis

trator’s of the estate of L. Colver vs. 
P. W. Olwell, for 85000 damages, has 
returned 
dant.

a verdict in favor of defen-

The Storm.
several days of threateningAfter _ _

weather, during which the barometer was 
observed to be lower in Ashland than 
for a year ¡«ist, a driving rain storm set 
in Wednesday morning in Ashland, and 
kept up steadily all day. In the moun
tains about a thousand feet higher than 
the town the fall was snow, as it was also 
in Klamath and Lake c 'Unties. In Ash
land the st rm br ught a rainfall of t(Ver 
an inch. Yesterday was pr,rtially clear, 
but the barometer was falling slightly 
again last evening.

Grand Jury Report.
The grand jury last week found indict

ments against H. Saghorn, T. J. Neal 
and Peachy (a Chinaman) all charged 
with an assault with a dangerous weapon. 
In the case of J. W. Y’ineyard and Ed 
Farmer, both charged with larceny, “not 
a true bill" was returned in each case. 
In making their final report they submit
ted the tollowing.

We have visited the several county 
offices and find them neatly kept and in 
order and correct so far as we can ascer
tain. The jail is in good condition and 
the patients had no complaints.

David Linn, Foreman.

Called from Earth.
The little eight year old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. B. Galey, who was reported ill 
with diphtheria last week, died early Satur
day morning. The disease suddenly 
developed a dangerous form Thursday 
night, ami the little sufferer grew rapidly 
worse until asphyxia resulted from the 
closing of the bronchial tubes by the 
false membrane. The funeral was on Sat
urday afternoon. Rev J. V. Milligan 
officiating. Little Ernest was an excep 
tionaliy bright and attractive child, and 
the id w is a heavy one to his sorrowing 
parents and relatives.

Precautions were taken to avoid in 
every possible way the danger of the 
disease being communicated to other 
members of the family, and there is 
every probability now that this tad case 
will be the only one.
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Musical Instruction.
Prof. J. B. Kuhn, recently from Min

nesota, a teacher of piano, organ and 
vocal music and an experienced tuner 
and re airer of pianos and organs, arrived 
in Ashland last week, and has concluded 
to locate'here for the practice of his pro
fession. Prof. Kohn has had many years 
experience as a teacher and performer 
and brings excellent testimonials of capa
bility and success. His headquarters is 
at the music store of Hunsaker A Dodge, 
and all orders left for him there will re
ceive prompt attention. *

We are glad to state that Prof. J. B. 
Kohn has tuned and repaired a piano 
for us and has given entire satisfaction, 
ami ue feel gratified that he has come 
to locate as teacher and tuner.

Hunsaker A Dodge.

I

Departed this Life.
Mrs. F. Tryon, who was brought by 

her husband to this place from Smith 
river, Cal., about two months ago very 
low with consumption, died on Saturday 
night last at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
J. W Allnutt. She was adv ised by 
physicians at her home that she had but 
a short time to live unless a change of 
climate might stay the progress of the 
disease. It was too late, however, to 
check the hand of death, and she steadily 
grew weaker until the release Came. Iler 
husband, who had remaiued here with 
her, started home Tuesday evening, tak
ing in a casket all that remained of the 
companion of his bosom whose hopeful 
presence made the journey hither so 
different from the sad and difficult one 
which he was thus obliged to ur ke over 
the almost impassable mountain road to 
the coast.

State Temperance Alliance.
The annual meeting of the Oregon 

State Temperance Alliance will be held 
in Eugene City, commencing at two 
o'clock Wednesday, Feb. 17, 1886. All 
temperance societies, chuiclies, Sunday 
schools, etc., are invited to send dele
gates. One delegate for the charter or 
organization and one for every twenty 
members or fraction over ten. The O. 
A C. R. R. Co. will return all dele
gates for one-fifth fare, and the O. P. R. 
R. free.

Accommodations will be ample for all 
those who may attend. Let there be a 
thorough representation from all parts of 
the State and let us make this a session 
long t" be remembered for its valuable 
work and guod results.

J. E. Houston, Sec’y.
[Exchanges please publish.]

PERSONAL. TO PROHIBITIONISTS JAyer’« Sarsaparilla, being highly con- i 
cent rated, requires smaller d<>s»s, and ia J 
more effective, than any other blood I 
medicine. It ia the cheapest, because 
the best. Quality and not quantity i 
should be considered.

People here who have friends living in 
Minnesota, Iowa, Dakota, or any other 
hyperixirean region, slvuld send t<> them 
a copy of this week’s Tidings, showing I 
the kind of weather we had in Southern 
Oregon during December.

Hereafter there will be but one freight 
train a week from Portland to Ashland 
till increasing business in the spring re
quires another train again. The train 
will .-each this place Wednesday evening, 
and start back next morning.

The goods in the store of S. Arendt 
are now being sold by the undersigned, 
who bought the stock at the Sheriff's 
sale. The whole stock must be closed 
out in 90 days, no matter what it brings.

Caro Bros.
The real estate belonging to Jasper i 

and Catherine Dennis, on Granite street . 
in this place is advertised to be sold at 
Sheriff's sale Feb. 15th, to satisfy judg
ments to the amount of §322.46, tn- ' 
gether with some additional interest and 
Costs.

The petition for a re hearing of the . 
arguments in the O'Neil case was denied 
by the Supreme Court last week, and the 
condemned man has no hope now save in 
the intervention of the Governor’s 
clemency, which there is no ground 
whatever to expect.

Alexander Mack intosh, a Highlander, 
who recently arrived at Medford, wants ' 
a situation at herding sheep. Has fol- ' 
lowed the business since boyhood, and 
understands it thoroughly—brought with 
him two collies. Address at Medford, 
or apply to Kenney & Wolters.

A large number of invited guests at
tended the musical recital of Miss i 
Weber’s class at the residence of Mr. ; 
and Mrs. B. F. Reecer last Saturday | 
evening, and a pleasant evening was 
passed by all, made enjoyable by the 
skillful rendition of a number of piece« ' 
of choico music.

Rev. M. A. Williams, of Medford j 
precinct, who has kept a meteorological 
record for many years past, kindly fur
nished the Tidings with a copy of his i 
summary for 1885. It corresponds very 
nearly with that of the U. S. signal ser
vice station in Ashland, the difference in 
the location having but slight effect upon 
the temperature.

The County Commissioners’ Court at 
last session, in accordance with the new 
election law of the state, appointed 
three registers and two clerks for each 
precinct in the county. They will meet 
for the registration of voters in their sev- ( 
etal precincts on the first Monday in 
March, and will also act as judges and 
clei ks on election day.

Nine inches of snow at Astoria and 
ice thick enough for skating at Portland 
this week. The people down there who 
are afraid of cold should come up here 
among the mountains in Rogue River 
valley. N<> ice strong enough to bear a 
man here yet, and only half an inch <>f 
snow in Ashland, which melted with 
half an hour’s sunshine.

The woolen mills company have been 
considering the advisability <>f running 
the water for 'lie mill wheel in a pipe 
underground from the ditch below the 
flouring mill, instead of in a flume, as it 
is carried now. They have n<>t fully de
termined to d<> so just now, but will 
most likviy make the change before the 
old flume has to be replaced.

In the Colver—Olw«.)l case but four 
jurors were obtained from the regular 
panel, and a venire for thirty more 
jurors was issued, from which the re
mainder of the twelve needed was se
cured without difficulty. Tne regular 
panel, with the exception of the four 
unfortunates, was given a recess by the 
Court from Thursday till Monday.

James P. Henry, a prominent real es
tate dealer, who has recently located in 
Portland, has been in Ashland for a 
week past taking notes of the country 
for the benefit of people who may be de
sirous of learning at his office what in
ducements are offered here for new 
comers. He received from Mr. Billings 
and others such assistance as he desired 
in gathering data.

The two men who victimized the far- 
[ mer near Oakland, Douglas county, by 
I agreeing to buy his farm, and then bor- 
I rowing money from him, were caught on 
' the freight train hound south at Riddle's 

and were taken to Oakland, where they 
1 waived examination, and wero bound 

over in §500 each. On their persons 
were found §76 50 of the missing money. 
They gave their names as John Lyons 
and F. Riley.

Under the Oregon law a person who 
loses money at the gaming table 19 en
titled to recover double the amount, and 
a Portland party who deposited §125 in 
a faro bank has recovered judgment for 
§250. This idea the Grant's Pass Cou
rier thinks might work well in the sup
pression of other vices. For instance, if 
a person who took a drink at a bar and 
paid for it should be entitled to go back 
and demand two more drinks free, the 

I saloons would soon go out of business.

Burrage i Pomeroy, who are quarry
ing lime rock about a mile from 
Rock Point, sent four oarloads to Port
land last week, and expect to establish a 
regular trade with the metropolis. The 
“Times” says: “We learn that the 

! Columbia River Paper Co. is using this 
lime as an experiment, and if it is found 
to answer their purpose, large amounts 
of it will be shipped at regular intervals. 

■ The quarry alluded to is inexhaustible 
I and said to afford an excellent quality of 

stone."

Vick’a Floral Guide for 1886, the pio
neer seed annual of America, comes to 
ns this year a real gem, not a dry list of 

; hard botanical names, but over thirty 
j pages of reading matter, among which 

are articles on Roses, House Plants, 
Cheap Greenhouse,Onion Culture, Mush
rooms, Manures, Young Gardeners, and 
very interesting reading, followed by 

I about 150 page» containing illustrations, j 
descriptions and prices of seemingly ev- ; 

i erything the heart c-mld desire in the 
line of seeds, plants, bulbs, potatoes, 
Ac. It is a mystery how this firm can 
afford to publish, and really give away, 
this beautiful work of nearly 200 pages 
of finest paper, with hundreds of illus
trations and two fine colored plates, all 
enclosed in an elegant cover. Any one 
desiring goods in this line cannot do bet
ter than send 10 cents for the Floral 
Guide, to James Y’ick, Seedsman, 
Rochester, N. Y’. Deduct the 10 cents 
from first order sent for seeds-

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for 
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizz*11«88 
and all other symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price 10 and 75 cents |ier bottle. For 
sale by J. H. Chitwood & Son.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Curo 
is sold by us on guarantee. It cures 
consumption. J H Chitwood A Son.

James Sullivan of Salem, Oregon, says he 
was cured of the asthma by Gilmore's Mag
netic Elixir. Fur sale at the City drug 
store.

Mr. A. Higgins, of Wyoming, X’. Y., says 
he had the Piles for nearly 40 years, and 
wa< cured by using Gilmore's Pile Specific. 
For sale at the City drug store.

Deeds, mortgages, real estate and jus
tice’s blanks for sale at the Tidings office 
at the lowest prices.

A new invoice of “The King of 
, Soaps, ’ washes without rubbing. Try it! 
1 For «ale by Hunsaker A Dodge. x

RAILROAD NOTES. Weekly Weather Record. Registers and Clerks.
The following is a list of the registers and 

clerks appointed al the late term of County 
Commissioners' court, in conformity with the 
registry law passed by the last legislature, who 
will also act as judges aud clerks of election:

District No 1—Jacksonville—Registers. N Iain- 
gell. Henry Pape, Sr, K Kubli; clerks. J M 
Smith. A F Eddy

No 2 Eden—Registers, C S Sergent, W Bee
son, Samuel Furry: clerks, Al Rose. Russell 
Alford

No 3—Ashland—Registers. E M Miller. Clal- 
born Neil, G High: clerks, C C Myer, John May.

No 4—Medford -Registers. Arthur Wilson, <4 
S Walton. E G Hurt; clerks, Win Ulrich, WF 
Williamson

No 5—Manzanita—Register«, B Ob'-nehain, E 
R Owen, T F Beall; clerks. J N Hall, W T Lee
ver

No 6—Little Butte—Registers, II T Severance. 
H R Brown. T L Linskwiler; clerks, James 
Kent. II < Fleming.

No 7--< hiuiney Rock Registers. Geo Frey, 
Geo Nichols, W P Farlow; clerks. HG Myer, 
George W Isaacs t

No s—Big Butte—Registers. Geo Beale. W F 
Wilkinson. C C Pufker; clerks, J A Obenehuin, 
B< nj Beall

No 9—Flounce Rock—Registers. Chauncey 
Nve. A Gordon. I U Phipps; clerks, Fred S 
Aiken. S B Hull

No ID-Table Rock—Registers. O Ganlard. M 
A Houston, E 1* Plekcus; clerks, J Martin, 
Horace Pelton

No 11—Willow Springs—Registers. John Wat
son. J W McKay, James McDonough; clerks. It 
W Dean. James Herd

No 12- Rock Point—Registers. Julius Trum
ble. G W Lance. H 1. \\ hite; clerks. U E Miller. 
Benj Haymond

No 1:4—WiKHiville—Registers.W .1 Stanley.Jno 
Woods. J H Breediug; clerks. Thus Haymond, 
Fred Sehmidtlem

No 14—PL asant creek—Registers, W P Hills. 
Joshua Neathamer, S Simpkins; clerks, Chas 
Williams, M S Wakeman

No 1.5— Foots creek Registers, Nelson Hos
mer. B W Houston, W M Morris; clerks, R J 
Orme. W A cook

No 16—Applegate—Registers. W H Basye, J T 
Layton, A J Cooks; cierks, H D Kubli, J H 
Knutzen

No 17—Steamboat—Legist, rs. T B Houston. 
.1 Im 'argent, . S Me.drum; clerks. A Shearer, 
Wm Finney

No 18—Uniontown—Registers, T Cameron, 
•lohn Cantrell, N B Wright; clerks. Win Ray. 
Omar Cantre.l

No 19—sterlingvillc—Registers. Joseph Salt
marsh. T H Gilson, clias Thurui.<n; clerks. Ar
thur Saltmarsh, Geo Youdis

Mr. Pankey, of S.iui a Valley, was in 
town yesterday.

Judge DePeatt, B. F. Reeser and 
others have returned from Jacksonville.

Byron Cole came over the Siskiyou« 
in the storm Wednesday fur a brief visit 
in town.

Dr. J. H. Chitwood has been sick for 
a week or more with a bad cold, but is 
about again as usual.

Dr. Parson has been at Jacksonville 
tw ce within a week past as a witness in 
the Colver—Olwell case.

Rev. J. V. Milligan has been in Jack
sonville for several days past, and will 
not return home till next week.

Rev. W. G. Simpson was in Jackson
ville list Saturday and Sunday holding 
quarterly meeting for the M. E. Church.

Mr. C. J. Tolman, who has been at 
San Francisco for a month or two, re
turned to Ashland the first of the week.

Mr. Dtimmige, Assistant Superinten
dent of the Pullman Palace Car Co., for 
this division, came out over the O. & C. 
to Ashlaad last week.

Capt. 0. C. Applegate and Win. Craw
ford, of Klamath county, rode in over 
the mountains this week, for a short visit 
m Ashland. Both have returned.

Mrs. M. McManus, formerly of Yreka, 
who has been in Portland since tali, re 
turned to Ashland hut week, and will 
probably remain here for some time.

Frank Howell, who has been so low in 
consequence of blood poisoning following 
a bad axe wound in his thign, is now re
covering steadily, and will be about 
again within a short time.

Mr. J. F. Kelley, who has had charge 
uf Miller <k Co.'s business in Ashland 
for a number of months past, went to 
Grant's Pass last Sunday evening, hav
ing succeeded iu closing up to a great 
extent the accounts of the hardware 
business formerly conducted here 
Miller & Co.

I

The San Francisco Chronicle had the 
following aimuig its railroad notes last 
Monday; A decided improvement in 
the prospects of the California and Ore
gon is noticeable at present. The com
pany la said to be firmly of the belief 
that its land grant will not he seized l>v 
the Government. It is reported to be 
about to grade the lands north of Red 
ding, and determine between the present 
occupants who shall have the prior right 
of purchase. Immigrants will be given 
possession <»f the land without money, 
and the company will fix a price upon it 
at which it can be purchased when title 
is acquired Ruder the conditions uf the 
grant.

The Redding Press uf last Saturday 
had the following concerning work on the 
California A Oregon R R :

W. T. Southern, of Hazel Creek, was 
down this week, and gave us the follow
ing railroad news: The principal force 
is now within two miles of Portugese 
Flat, and the construction train will soon 
run to that point, which will be head 
quarters. The telegraph gang have 
reached there. Col. Scobie will remain 
at Portugese for some time yet, as there 
is considerable culvert work vet to do 
Work on the tunnels has been neccessari 
ly glow owing to slides which are con
stantly blocking them up. While no ad
ditional Chinamen have been employed, 
the number of the white laborers h ive 
been added to, requiring double the 
amour t of meat formerly contracted for. 
with which to feed the force. Flanders 
has nearly all the timbers out necessiry 
for the tunnels and with his gang will 
soon be transferred to the ‘‘right of way” 
party. Those in command say that the 
work of construction will be pushed with 
renewed vigor in the spring.’

The Star of last week revives the fol 
lowing railroad rumor or rather, specula
tion, for there is but little foundation for 
it, we fear:

It is thought by many of the knowing 
ones that if the land subsidy to the O. A 
C. railroad above Delta is forfeited, 
the road will run cast of Shasta butte 
If this is true it is altogether likely that 
the road when it leaves Delta will run 
through what is known as Grass valley 
into Butte creek valley; thence downsiid 
valley by the way of Topsey, crossing the 
Klamath river at or near Plevna bridge, 
following the old survey made by Jesse 
Applegate several years ago. Our infer 
mation comes from a gentleman who lives 
in Butte creek valley, California, who 
says that there are a number of surveyors 
at present in the mountains east of 
Shasta butte; which gave room for a great 
deal of speculation among those who are 
endevoring to keep themselves posted as 
to the future location of this long hoped 
for road. Should the railroad company 
conclude upon this route it will be good 
news to our Yreka friends, owing to the 
fact that it could not possibly affect their 
town in the least and Yreka could always 
boast of being the metropolis of Siskiyou 
county. But where, we ask, will it in 
tersect with the Oregon road! Will some 
or.e who knows give us the desired infor
mation!

Following is the weather record of the 
U. S. signal service office in Ashland for 
the week ending Thursday evening, Jan
uary 21st.

All citizens of Ashland Drecinct inter
ested in the success of the National Pro
hibition Party are invited to meet at 
Myer’s Hall, up stairs, on next Wednes
day evening, Jan. 27th, at two o’clock 
to effect an oigaiczation, preparatory to 
making nominations for the nqxt elec
tion. Let every Prohibitionist attend.

J. E. Houston, 
Member of State Central Corn, for 

Jacksun county.

No case« of diphtheria in town now.
The wood business has been brisk for 
week or more.
Safe insurance of all kinds at lowest

rates. G. F. Billings.
Fresh candies received this week at 

Burckhalter Hasty "a. *
There were eighty cases uf measles in 

Lakeview at last report.
Weaver «fc Shuok are running a skat

ing rink at Jacksonville.
Hay may be a handy commodity fur 

stockmen this winter yet.
Blanks for mining location notices for 

sale at the Tidings office.
A. H. SunJertnan is teaching a class 

in German at Jacksonville.
It has been much colder in Portland 

than in Ashland this month.
A thousand dollars to loan on farm 

property. Apply to G. F. Billings.
The jurors at circuit court were dis

charged yesterday by Judge Webster.
The new postoffice at Jump-off Joe, 

Josephine county, is called McAllister.
Cold weather has interrupted placer 

mining operations within the past week.
A new voting precinct 

tablished in the 
county.

Scott Y’alley 
traded, very 
Dodge's.

Prospecting 
creek, and new 
sionally.

Don’t forget 
what is due it upon subscription and oth
er accounts.

Fresh ground buckwheat flour, Germea, 
cracked wheat, and rolled oats, at Clay
ton & Gure'a. x ,

Rev. J. H. Mayfield has been holding 
revival meetings at Phoenix within the 
past fortnight.

We’ve been having a little touch of 
weather ourselves lately, here in the 
American Italy.

John C. Ruck, of Willow Springs 
precinct, was admitted to citizenship of 
uf the U. S. last week.

It will bo a week or more yet before 
the improvements are completed at the 
Ashland Woolen Mills.

Paymaster Reed, of the 0. <& C. R. 
R. made his disbursing trip out over the 
road to Ashland last week.

Freight for Jacksonville is hauled from 
Central Point now, the road being better 
than that leading to Medford.

Stockmen of Klamath county are gath
ering up some of the cows and calves to 
feed during the rough weather.

There will be more snow on the moun
tains next spring than last for the water 
supply of the following summer.

For anything in the line of hardware, 
stoves and tinware, cutlery, etc., call on 
Willard & Eubanks, McCall's block.

XVanted—A span of good, young 
mares, to weigh 1100 or 1200 tbs. e ich. 
Apply at Ashland Bank. [10-31.

A series of evening revival meeting’s 
has been conducted at the Ashland M. 
E Church during the past two weeks.

Geo. jj. Y'ounker cut hie thigh badly 
with a sharp-bladed knife, making a deep 
wound which caused him much loss of 
blood.

For *Le benefit of subscribers at a dis
tance, the Tidingh will hereafter give a 
weekly report of the weather record in 
Ashland,

The money advertised by Clayton & 
Gore as found in thei" store (§10 00) was 
identified and recovered by the owner 
last week.

Persons ordering packages from the 
East will save time and money by calling 
at the express office for shipping instruc
tion stickers. [26.

From two to three feet of snow on 
the Siskiyou summit of the stage mad, 
and more on the Cascade summit of 
the Linkville road.

W. J. Russell, who was convicted of 
larceny, has been discharged from cus
tody, the Supreme court having dissolved 
the judgment against him.

G. O. Scribner, agent of the O. R <t 
N. C<>. at Pendleton, is short in his ac 
counts somewhere in the neighborhood 
of §2,060, caused by gaming.

Pmf. Cary, “the world's champion 
. skater” advertised an exhibition at My

er’s hall in this place Tuesday evening, 
1 but failed to make an appearance.

The great sacrifice sale of the goods in 
the store of S. Arendt in Reeser's block 
began on Wednesday morning, and will 
continue till the stock is closed out.

D. L. Hopkin« and A. P. Talent have 
bought the stock of goods in the store 
formerly kept by Baruch Fisher at Wood
ville, and will continue the business.

Dr. Parson is fitting up as an office the 
room on Main street recently occupied as 
a barber shop by Guthrie, and will have 
it ready fur occupancy within a few days.

Messrs. Mulkey & Gyer have leased 
Garren's placer mining claim on Wag
ner creek below the Walsh «t Bragdon 
quartz mines, and are preparing to work 
it extensively.

Capt. O C. Applegate, who came in ! 
from his ranch at Lost River Gap in 
Klamath county last week, says the ther
mometer marked 6’ below zero the mor
ning he left home.

Y’oule & Gilroy received a carload of 
fine lumher from the Aiken saw mill last 
week—the finest ever shipped to Ash
land, they claim. It was loaded upon 
the car at Central Point.

The Plaindealer says there is a lady { 
living near Roseburg who is one hundred , 
and fifteen years old. Her name is Mrs. ’ 
Brock, and she is probably old enough 
to forget what her age is.

A. L. Willey, who had the contract for 
building the neat new dwelling house for 
Mrs X’ining on Spring street, has the 
building about completed, and has, of 1 
course, done an excellent job.

The extensive saw mill and mercantile , 
business of Miller Co. at Grant's Pass 
and the new sash and door manufactur
ing enterprise are all to be consolidated 
and conducted under one management.

Wm. Crawford, of Tule Lake, who, 
with others is interested in the proposed 
new irrigating ditch, mention of which 
was made in the Tidings recently, says 
the ditch irrigates five hundred acres of 
his laud.

It is rumored that the tight over the 
location of the JoaephiLe county court 
house is likely to be compromised by 
Sol. Abraham selling his town site t<> 
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., the owner of the 
townsite proper.

At noon Wednesday the snow was ten 
inches deep at Fort Klamath, and four 
inches at Linkville. The telegraph wires 
went down about that time, and how 
much snow iias fallen since then is not 
reported here yet.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint! Shiloh's Vitalizer is 
guaranteed to core you. For sale by 
J H Chitwood Soo.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh’« Catarrh Rem
edy. Price fifty cents. Nasal injector 

I tree. J H Chitwood & Son.

Steamboat

honey, in 
tine!

I. 0. 0. F. Installations.
On Saturday evening last, the officers 

of Ashland Lodge No. 45, I. O. O. F., 
and the Rebecca Degree Lodge of this 
place who were elected for the ensuing 
year were installed by Deputy G. M. 
Helman. A large number of invited 
guests were present, and the hall present
ed a handsome apjiearance, having been 
tastefully decorated for the occasion’. The 
officers of the Rebecca Lodge were in
stalled first; following which was an in
termission of half an hour, which was 
fleasantly occupied with social chat.

'oilowing is a list of the officers:
N G, Mrs J R Casey; V G, Mrs Jas 

Porter; R Sec y. J K Helman; F Sec’y, 
Dr H T Inlow; Treas, J R Casey; War
den, Mrs Mary Sutton; Cun, Miss Della 
Peuuebaker; 1 G, Mrs E Giddings; 
Chap, A L Willey ; R S N G, O R Myer, 
L S S G, A D Helman; R S V G, Mis 
Laura Willev; L S V G, Mrs Abram 
Bish.

Ditch Enterprise in Klamath.
The gentlemen chiefly interested 

the new ditch enterprise at Tule Lake 
Klamath entity have incorporated i 
der the title of The Little Klamath Wat
er Ditch to. The capital stock is §10,- 
000, most of which has already been tak
en. Messrs. B. F. Van Brimmer, J. F. 
Adams ami Win. C. Crawford have been 
chosen as a board of directors. B. F. 
X an Brimmer is President and J. W. 
Haiuakar, Treasure^. The water supply 
ist 'Cnmefr-mi the Van Brimmer ditch 
which taps Little Klamath Lake, and the 
Y’ati Bninmer Bns., have agreed to 
furnish a stated supply of w..ter ’.fl) years 
for the sum of §5,000. The new company 
will make about eight miles of irrigating 
ditch, and will have to build a largo flume 
acr ss Lost river. Work will begun 
soon, and it is proposed to have the 
water running in time for irrigation next 
spring and Summer. The enterprise 
will be of vast benefit to the country 
through which the ditch is to run.
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Ladies
In delicate health and all who 

from habitual constipation will find the 
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of 
Figs more easily taken, and more benefi
cial in effect than any other leineJy. It 
acts promptly yet gently on the Bowels, 
Kidneys, Liver and Stomach, and dues 

sale bynut sicken or debiliate. Fur 
J. H. Chitwood A Son,

Croup, Whooping Cough and 
tis immediately relieved by 
Cure. Fur sale at Chitwood's.

DAY I temperature RAINFALL.
I Highest. Lowest. 1 In niches.

15 45’ 32’ .18
16 34 17 .00
17 37 24 .00
18 41 18 .00
19 42 27 .02
20 46 29 .96
21 45 32 .72

Total rainfall 1 88
By F. Newman,t Signal Se»vice.

Weather Record for Decemlier, 1885.
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MEDFORD BREVITIES.

by
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Farmers are busy plowing.
Business is quiet since the holidays.
Mis. Chas. Wolters now officiates 

head salesman at the new bakery.

James Birdsey of Jacks mville, was
town last Tuesday on a business visit.

J. R. West who has been quite ill for 
some time past is up again we are happy 
to say.

Several of our citizens have been in 
Jacksonville attending court during the 
past week.

J. C. Elder lias placed a large new 
sign in front of his Grocery store on 
Main street.

The first snow of the season fell last 
Monday night. It all disappeared Tues
day, however.

The Medford Reduction works receiv
ed ten car loads of wood from Grant's 
Pass last week.

The shelving is being put in J. S. 
Howard's new brick and he intends mov
ing by the first of next month.

Quite a number of new crossings have 
been added to our streets of late winch 
is quite an advantage to the “masses.”

The A. O. U. W. of this place intend 
giving a grand ball in Williams' new ha'I, 
Feb. 22. 1886. It will no doubt be the 
event of the season, as no pains will be 
spared to make it a success.

Fred Barneburg has purchased the 
butcher shop formerly owned by Mr. 
Hosley, of Ashland. Hereafter there 
will be but one shop in town.

Win. Smith our popular blacksmith 
made a trip to# Eagle Point Sunday. 
No need to “argee” the question, Will. 
But batching is poor business any 
don't it?

The quartz mill is now running on 
time and is crushing ten tons of ore 
day.

how

full 
per 

Rev. Olver.

CIRCUIT COCRT.
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Following is a report of proceedings 
since our last issue:

John Reck admitted to citizenship.
Bank of Ashland ..J C Crawford. 

Dismissed.
Jemima Colver and Jesse Dnllarhide 

vs P W Olwell. Verdict returned Wed
nesday night fur defendant.

State uf Oregon vs Louis O’Neil. Pa
pers returned from Supreme Court; re
hearing of the argument not granted. 
Day of sentence not fixed.

The grand jury returned true bills in 
the following cases:

State vs Henry Sagehorn; assault and 
battery. Defendent allowed to plead 
guilty of assault and was sentenced to a 
fine of §50 or 25 days in the county j til.

State of Oregon vs Peachy (China
man.) Now on trial.

Roman Sport in Oregon.
The Salem Statesman is the authority 

for the following: Eighteen years ago 
ono of the attractions at the state fair was 
a fight between a bear and a panther. 
Over 3,000 paid their admission fee of SI 
to witness the great conflict. When 
everything was ready, neither of the ani
mals showed fight and slunk off into the 
corners with their heads and tails bowed. 
The promoters of the battle tickled the 
contestants with pitchforks and crowbars, 
but that made matters no lietter. After 
an hour of such fooling the crowd dwin
dled away in disgust, and Oregon’s only 
attempt at imitating Spanish sports wasattempt at imitating Spanish sports 
unanimously declared a failure.

>

i

Health of Jews.
One noticeable feature about Jewish 

cemetries in the south is the scarcity of 
newly made graves after an epidemic of 
cholera or yellow fever. Statistics show 
that fewer of them dio than any other 
race from these or kindred diseases. 
During the cholera scourge in T<>ub>n 
only two orthodox Jews died of it. while 
in numbers they equalled fully 20 per 
cent of the population. Their immunity 
from disease, and the certainty with which 
they recover when attacked by it, is ac
counted for by the simplicity of their 
diet. They are very strict about follow
ing the dietary laws prescribed by Moses. 
Isn't it a little strange that Moses, if he 
was only a historian, should have pos
sessed knowledge superior to that of thn 
wisest and best physicians of the present 
day! He evidently believed in prcventitijt 
disease rather than curing it. Tnis is 
what De Heaven's Cure aims to do; it 
acts directly on the digestive juice of the 
stomach and both prevents and cures in
digestion and Dispepsia. Free sample 
bottle at the City Drug Store.

A Precocious Young Criminal.
The Linkville Star of last Saturday lias 

the following story of a remarkably bold 
attempt at robbery for a boy only twelve 
years old:

For some tiino past <>ur merchants and 
others have been missing sundry ar
ticles from their premises, and two at
tempts at breaking into different business 
bouses ill town have been made of recent 
date. Last Sunday morning about day
light, Mr. Chalies Hammond, who is at 
work in the hardware stole of Baldwin A 
Forbes and who is one of the first in town 
to be up mornings, heard someone, as he 
supposed, moving some plows that were 
on the sidewalk in front of the store. He 
arose, dressed himself and went to the 
door, but missed nothing. On his way 
to his dwelling house, he observed a half 
breed Indian boy known as Tominv 
M< wire, about twelve years of age, stand
ing below the bridge with considerable 
freight spread around him, consisting of 
eight coils of barbed wire, a quarter of 
beef, a coil of rope, wash tub and board, 
some ladies' underclothing, etc , which 
he was loading into a couple of boats. 
One of the boats bad he’en overloaded 
with barbed wire ami had sunk, the beet 
and other articles were in different piles 
nearby. Mr. Hammond questioned him 
as to what he was doing with the hai bed 
wire, etc., and how became by it. Tom
my answered by saying that some parties 
had bought it and had hired him to help 
them load it into the boats, to he con
veyed down the river. Mr. Hammond 
suspected that all was not right and too 
the lad in charge and lodged him in jail 
until a warrant for his arrest could lie 
made. The boy told several different 
stories about the matter, but claims that 
there are two white men who did the 
stealing, and that he was only employed 
by them to help load the boats. He also 
says there were other things taken and 
hid away in the tules (where some of them 
have since been found by the sheriff), 
and that on the morning of his arrest and 
not a great while before he was discov
ered, the parties who had employed him 
left with a boat-load of barbed wire con
sisting of fifteen coils. Whether this is 
true or not no one knows. Everything 
connected with the matter leads one to 
believe that he had an accomplice. Tom
my is no doubt, a bad Indian and deserves 
to be punished. He was taken before a 
committing magistrate and held to answer 
to the charge of larceny at the next sit
ting of the grand jury and his bail fixed 
at two hundred dollars, in default of 
which he was sent to jail. About mid
night he attempted to burn a way out 
and no doubt would have succeeded but 
but for the discovery of the light in the 

I jail, made by Billy Corbel, who gave the 
< alarm in time to save the prisoner and 

the burning of the county jail. When 
parties arrived upon the scene they found 

. the prisoner was proceeding cautiously 
I and systematically. He had prepared 
I wet cloths to keep the fire from spreading 

and was burning out the door fastenings. 
He had succeeded in burning out all but 
the staple that passes through the door 
to the outside, to which the lock is at
tached. Mr. Pocket was the first to ar
rive, and says that Tommy would have 
been bounding over the hills in less than 
a half hour longer. It is a great pity 
that boys of his age could not be sent to 
a house of correction, where he could be 
schooled in the ways of honesty and in
dustry.

i
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Brickmaker Wanted.
The undersigned, who recently bought 

the brickyard property of H. Fox near 
Ashland, wants an expert brickmaker 
who will take charge of the inanufactuœ 
of brick ; facilities, clay and wood to be 
furnished him. Apply at once, Ashland 
postoffice. C. W. Withrow.

Jap. 15, 1885.
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Ayer's Pills cure constipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digestion, restore 
healthy action, and regulate every func
tion. They are pleasant to take, gentle 
in operation, yet thorough, searching, 
and powerful in subduing disease.

Finest quality New Orleans molasses, 
sold iu any quantity to suit customers.— 
Clayton & Gore. x

20th and 24th.
Lowest temperature. 26 degrees on the 12th.
Total precipitation. 3.32 indies.
Number days min or snow fall 13.
Mean temperature for month, 42 6 degrees, 
clear days. 6.
Fair days. 10. 
cloudy days. 15.
Snow fell on 30th and 31st.
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59 .16 .00 18 56 37 .00
3 55 35 .oo 19 51 32 .00
4 56 40 .00 20 60 30 .01» Í
5 53 34 .00 21 .54 44 29
6 .53 43 .12 ! 22 .54 32 .(M» 1
7 49 37 .25 23 53 42 .00
8 41 27 .01 21 60 48 • s7
9 39 32 .02 25 .M 41 .31
HI 47 3B .77 26 46 33 .01
11 45 36 .12 27 45 31 .00
12 41 26 28 43 29 .00
13 47 27 .00 29 43 29 00
14 45 31 .00 30 43 33 .52
15 45 38 .02 31 39 29 .01
16 53 39 .00

Highest temperature, 60 degrees on the 1st,

F. Newman, Signal Service.

Older blai ks for Eagle Mills at Clay
ton Jr Gore’s, Hnnaaker A Dodges, or at 
I he otlice “f G. F. Billings. Orders left 
al these places will leCelve prompt atten
tion. Eagle Mills.

Fine residence and lot for sale at low 
price—apply at once. Two houses for 
rent. G. F. Billings.

In the eountj- court of the State of Oregon, for 
the county of Jackson.

In the matter of the estate of Geo. W. Fordyce, 
deceased. Citation.
To Anna Fordyce, • lara Fordyce, Asa For

dyce Edgar F Fordyce, and all others inter
ested in said estate, greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon, You are 
hereby called and required to appear iu the 
county court of the Stat«: of Oregon, for the 
county of Jackson, at the court room thereof, 
at Jacksonville, in the county of Jaeksou, on 
Tuesday, the 2d day of March. 1«86. ai ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. then and 
there to show cause if any, why the final ac
count of the executrix of the above named 
estate should not be accepted and api roved, 
and the said executrix discharged from her 
said trust, as prayed for in the tinal account 
duly filed hyrein.
Witne«s. thé Hon. E. DePeatt. Judge of the 

county court <>f the State of Oregon, for the 
county of Jackson, with the seal of raid 
court affixed, this 7th day of January, A. D. 
1886.

Attest. W. H. Parker, Clerk.

Cl'RE FOR PILKS.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the alxlomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighlxiring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, flatu
lency, uneasiness uf the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeable itohing, after getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blind, 
bleeding, and itching 
to the application c.‘ ____ ____
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure Price 50 cents. Address, the 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold 
by J H Chitwood A Son.

Blind, 
ing piloe yield at once 
of Dr. Ikieanko's Pile

Religions Notices.

MAltlilEI).

MORROW-PACK UtD-ln Ashland. January 
19, 1886. by Rev. J V Milligan, Mr W H Mor
row. of Portland, and Miss Cora A Packard, 
of Ashland.

STANLEY—COOK -At Yreka. Jan. 12. 1886. Mr 
F. 8. Stanley, of Linkville, and Miss Hattie 
Cook of Yreka.

HENDERSON. — At Tide Like. Klamath coun
ty. Oregon, to the wife of John Hcuderson, a 
son.

DIED.

GALEY—At the home of his parents near Ash- 
land. January 16. 18s«;, Ernest C., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Galey, uged "yearsand eleven 
months.

TRYON.—At the residence of J \V. Alnutt, in 
Ashland. January 16, 1886, nt 9 o’clock r, M , 
Mrs F Tryon. of Del Norte county. Cal.
Deceased was a daughter of Mr and Mrs 

S T Youmans, of Crescent City, and a sister of 
Mrs J W Alnutt of this place. She leaves a 
husband, father and mother, two sisters and a 
larg-circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
her loss. Of a kind and amiable disposition, 
she was loved by all who knew her, and will 
be sadly missed. (Owing to the interment of 
the remains at Crescent City, there were no 
funeral services here,] Mr Frank Tryon, the 
bereaved husband, wishes to express through 
the Tidings his heartfelt thanks to the good 
people of Ashland for their kindness and at
tention to his wife in her last days.
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Sleepless nights, made miserable by 
that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. For sale by 
J. H. Chitwood. A Son.

When Baby was siek we gave her
CASTORIA

When she was a Child she cried for
C ASTORIA

When she became a Miss she clung to 
CASTORIA

When she had children she gave them 
CASTORIA.

I.if** Preserver.
If vou nre losing your grip on life, try 

“Wells’ Heultli Ketiewer.-’ Goes direct to 
weak spots.

“Itough on Piles.”
Cures piles or hemorrhoids, itching, protrud

ing, bleeding, internal or other. Internal and 
external remedy in each package. Sure cure. 
50c. Druggists.

Pretty Women.
Ladies who wouIJ retain freshness and vi

vacity. Doti't fail to try 
newer."

“Wells’ Hcullh Re-

Itch.
humors, eruptions

M. E. CHURCH.
Regular services every Sunday, at 11 
M. ami 7- P. M. Sunday School 9 30. 
Rev. W. G. Simpson will preach at 

Medford on the 3d, Sunday in each 
month.

BAPTIST CHURCH. L
Rev. A. M. Russell will preach in Ash

land Baptist Church next ¡Sunday, morn
ing and evening.

A.

A Walking Skeleton

That hacking cough can he so quickly 
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee 
it. J H Chitwood A Son.

Gilmore’« Neuralgia Cure is a positive 
cure for Neuralgia iu the the face, side and 
s'vomath. Fur sale at the City drug sture.

When doctors cannot help you, then take 
Gilmore's M ignetie Elixir for your throat 
and lungs. For sale at the City drug store.

Anson Hou h. of Blackberry, Ills., says 
he owes liis i.te to Gilmore’s Magnetic 
Elixir. Try it. For sale at the City drug 
store.

Why will you suffer from ague and ma
laria when Gilmore's Aromatic Wine will 
cure you? For sale at tae City drug store.

The wife, mother and maid who suffer 
from female weakness, will find Gilmore'« 
Aromatic Wine a p >sitive cure. For sale 
at the City drug store.

Middle-aged men who lack vigor and vi
tality can be cured by Gilmore's Aromatic 
Wine. For sale at the City drug store.

Deviled ham, tin key, chicken aud 
tongue at. B. A Hasty’«. *

Nerve-life and vigor restored in men and 
women by using Gilmore's Aromatic Wine. 
Fur sale at the City drug store.

Lard can« §1.50 per ib zeu at 
A Eubanks'. All tinware at 
prices.

Grape, plum, lemon, strawberry, black
berry, quince, crab apple and currant 
jellies at Burckhalter A Hasty’s. *

Willard 
bottom

*
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Koucli <>>•
"Rough on Itch” cures ............ .

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chill 
bluins.

Hough on Catarrh.
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete 

cure of worst chronic cases, also unequaled as 
gargle for diphther a, sore throat, foul breath. 
50c.

The Hope of llie Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny, sera* - 

nv, and delicate, use "Wells' Health Renew er.”
Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stinging, irritation, inflammation, all kid
ney and urinary complaints, cured bv “Bucbu- 
Pa’iba." 41.

“Water Bugs. Hoaclies.”
"Rough on Rats” clears them out, also beet

les. ants.
“Hough on Hats.“

Clears out rats, mice, res ohea. flies, ants, 
bed-bugs:

Heart Pali „
Palpitation, dropsical swellings, dizziness, 

indigestion, headache, sleeplessness cured by 
“Wells' Health Reuewer."

••Hough on Corns.”
Ask for'Veils' “Rough on corns.' 15 cents. 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns, 
warts, bunions.

“Buchu-Paiba.”
Qi ick, complete cure. >11 kidney, bladder 

and urinary discuses, scalding, irritation, stone, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder. 41, druggists.

Beil-bugs. Flies.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rat«, inice, 

gophers, chipmuuks, cleared out by “Rough 
ou rats." 15c.

Thin People.
“Wells’ Health Renew er’’ restores health and 

vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, sexual de
bility. 41.

“Hough on Pain.”
Cutes cholera, colic, cramps. <!iarrh<rn, 

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. 20c. Rough ou pain plasters, 15c.

Mother«.
If you are failing, broken, worn out and ner

vous. use "Wells' Health Reuewer.” 41. Drug
gists.

Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa. 
writes: “I was afflicted with lung fever 
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a 
walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Conauiup- 
tion, which did uie so much good that I 
bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
bottles. f< und try self once more a nan, 
completely restored to health, with a hearty 
appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48 lbs.” 
Call at J. H. Chitwood A Son’s drug store 
and got a free trial bottle of this certain 
cure for all luug diseases. Large bottles Si.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers. Balt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
coms, and all skin eiuptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed tu give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by J. H. Chilwood A Son’s.

Estray Notice.
Taker, up by the undersigned st the Toltnau 

ranch, three miles south of Ashland. Dec. 12, 
1885, the following described animals:

One red cow with swallow-fork and under 
bit in each ear. about ten years old. Appraised 
at 415.00 by J. 8. Eubanks. J. I’.

One red cow about 4 years old, no marks or 
brands. Appraised al 420 by said Justice.

One bull calf, one year old; appraised at 410 
by said Justice. J. W. MILLION.

Ashland. Or., Jan. 8, 1886.

Choice Farms for Sale,
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 

sale a No. 1 grain farm, containing 304 
acres of tillable land situated on the Kt age 
road, six miles east of Jacksonville. Place 
is well improved; good well of water for 
house use and living stream for stock.

Also 215 acres lying within half a mile of 
Phcenn, all under fence, county road on 
two sides: can at small expense be put in 
cultivation. For particulars call on or ad
dress

On my 201 «ere farm there la one hundred 
acres of grain and hay growing, that I will 
sell w ith the farm. If desired, can give pos
session at any time.

JOHN 8. HERRIN. Ashland. Or.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatino-Bromide, or

13 It Y JPL ATE LEOCESS,
Are now taken by the Leading Photographers in all the Cities, and for Groups, pic- 

ures of children, etc., aro far superior to the old so-called “wet-plate” process.

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill,
And examine work made exclusively by the new process. Photographs made by the 
leading artists of the coast on exhibition for comparison. (8 44

No Boon that Science has Conferred
Hus been fraught with greater blessings 
than that which has accrued to the inhabi- 
t mts of malarial ridden portions of the 
United States and the tropics from the use 
of Hostetter's Stom ich Bitters. The ex- ■ 
perience of many years has but too c early 
demonstrated the inefficiency of quinine 
and other drugs to effectually combat the 
progress of intermittent, congestive and ¡ 
bilious remittent fever, while on the other 
hand, it has been no less clearly shown 
that the use of the Bitters, a medicine con
genial to the frailest constitution, and de
rived from purely botanic sources, affords a 
reliable safeguard against malarial disease, 
and arrests it when developed. Fur disor
ders of the stomach, liver and bowels, fur 
general debility and renal inactivity, it is 
alsu a most efficient remedy. Appetite and 
sleep are improved by it, it exiiels rheu 
matic humors from the blood, and enri lies 
a circulation impoverished by uial-assiuii- 
latiun.

Hay for Sale.

A Reliable Article.
For enterprise, push and a desire to get 

such goods as will give the trade aatisfac- 
tiou. J H Chitwood A Son, the druggists, 
lead all competition. They sell Dr. 1 io
san ko's Cough and Lung Syrup, because its 
the best medicine on the market for coughs, 
colds, croup and primary consumption. 
Price 50 cents and $i. Samples free.

Keynote to Health.
Health is wealth. Wealth means inde

pendence. The keynote is Dr. Bosanko's 
Cough an< Lung Syrup, the best cough 
syrup in the world. Cures coughs, oolds. 
pains in the chest, bronchit a and primary 
consumption. One dose gives relief in 
every case. Take no other. Price 50 cents 
and $1. Samples free. Sold by J tl Chit
wood A Son.

John H. Yates, of Batavia. N. Y., says. 
“I cheerfully commend 

Your Aromatic Wine
It did new life and vigor send 

Through this weak frame of mine.
It did for all mv stomach ills
More than the ¿octor and his pills.” 

i For sale at the City drug store.

ÍÍ E OSS!”

; Place to buy Groceries and Provisions

150 tons alfalfa liny for sale at Houck's ranch, 
4’3 miles south uf Ashland, at $8 per ton in 
quantities of 20 tom and upward, or 19 per 
single ton. or the hay will be delivered in 
Ashland for two dollars per ton additional.

No. 29-3tnl Mas. J. Houck.

Wood for Sale.
vaniThe undersigned has opened a wood . 

near the Ashland grove, where will be kept a 
full supply of dry stove wood, orders left 
with H. c. Messenger or J. H. McBride will re
ceive prompt alten ion. H. C. Messenger.

Ashland, Or., Aug. 21, 1885.

Photographs.
fromPersons who may wish photographs 

negatives made by the undersigned while in 
Ashlaud can procure them by sending orders 
to Grant's Pass, as the negatives have all been 
preserved. E. F. Everitt.

Grant's Pass. Or.. May 29. 1885.

Plymouth Rock Chickens!
The undersigned h is for vile at his 

poultry yard in Ashland a number of 
young Plymouth Kock r<«»stenj (full
blood) which will he dis|x>sed of at the 
low price of §1 each. Jacob Wagner.

Ashland, Dec 11, 1885.

To the Ladles!
C"ine and see our stock of ladies un

derwear, infant's lobes slid cloaks; also 
velvets, emh. felt, chenilles, araseues 
aud emb silk. And don't fotget our 
laige stock of hosiery always <ui hand.

Gillette Sisters.

Pasture to Let.
Good pasture to let uq the Hargadine 

and Bauers places pear Ashland at luwest 
terms. Will also winter stock.

Apply to the undersigned.
John Real.

Ashland, Or., July 30, 1885.

Is AT

HUNSAKER & DODGE’S

Announcement.
The undersigned would announce to 

the people of Southern Oregon 
that they have purchased the stock 
of General Hardware, Stoves, Tin
ware, Etc., of Miller & Co., in Ash
land, and will continue the busi
ness at the old stand in McCall’s 
block.

Soliciting a continuance of the liberal 
patronage accorded our predeces
sors, we hope by fair dealing and 
close prices to secure a fair share 
of the trade of Southern Oregon 
in our line.

WILLARD & EUBANKS
Ashland, Or., Dec. 9,1885.


